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V.M.I.LosestoW.&L 
First Oame of Series an Excit- 

ing One 

W. L. U., 8; V. M. I., 7 

from the Countv News, April Zl. 

Washington and Lee University 
1H.s.-lmll team scored its first victory 
of the season over the Cadet nine of 
the Virginia Military Institute Sat- 
urday afternoon in a finely plnyed 
gnlne on the former's athletic 
grounds Mors a large crowd. The 
weather was too wintry for comfort, 
but as the game progressed the cold, 
cutting wind was forgotten in the in- 
tense.interest fait by all. The t.'a 
ilets marohed on the grounds headed 
by the post band, amid yells, and 
ringing of cow-bells,with which they 
were armed, and nacd freel? during 
thegahr? in their rooting The Stud 
enln were not behind them in their, 
rooting and Tells, but usedJiu hnnni 
instead of bells. At times nothing 
runtd be. beard /or the unearthly din 
that was kept «tp"by"Tjoth teams' ad- 
herents, "who were lined np behind 
ropes stretched-on both sides of the' 
field from catcher's position ti first 
•nd third bases respectively 

The game was a great contest even 
to the end. In appenrance after the 
first two innings it gave promise of 
a one-aided game in favor of the 81 n- 
dents, who made sis runs, but the 
never sav-die spirit cf the Cadets as- 
serted itself all along, hut mots 
prominently in the last, two innings,- 
when only one ran was needed tn lie 
the score after malting six runs in 
tlm»''innings. 

It was a great uphill fight by the 
Cadets, and many pretty plays were 
made by hoth teams, and credit is 
due each one wilhoutdiscrlnnnalin;. 
The Students plaved an errorless 
game, while the Cadets outlmtted 
them. Cadet Parker's wildness as 
he gave two bases on halls, and hit 
two hatters in the first two Inning*, 
coupled with two errors by the Ca- 
dets, two hits and a steal were re 
sponsible for the six men scored bjrj 
the Students.   . '   ■» 

r„.le± Jnbn«ot] replaced Parker in 
the box in the third inning, and he 
finished the game, doing fine work. 
Two nun were Jll that could he se- 
cured whila he.nltoned ; one ettnh in 
the fifth and ttirlh Innings—on three 
hits, a sacrifice, an error and; twd 
stolen hases .  . 

.Up.to the sixth inning it looked 
a« if a shut-out was mining to the 
Cadets,- then "Cadet" Good loe, -the 
mightr bitter landed11 on a'high! 
pitched ball, sent iUver leftfljebl 
Tenoe and scored a home run amid 
great cheers.     It was • great Inf.- 

made only two hits, one for 
two bases, and the fine fielding by 
the whole Student team prevented 
scoring, for three runners were left 
on third and one on seoond base. 

Iu the sixth, Trimble, student 
catcher, was compelled to quit the 
game owing to the ball which glanced 
from his bat and strnck him in his 
eye while at the bat Thisuccident 
Caused centre fielder Alexander, to 
take his place behind the hat and 
other changes, and appeared to some- 
what unsteady pitcher Chllton, 
who, after his catcher had two pass 
ed balls in the eighth, preceded by 
hit, gave two bases on balls, which 
coupled with two stolen bases and a 
two-bugger netted three runs for the 
Cadets. Hut Chilton struck out the 
next two batters leaving a runner on 
the third. In the ninth the Cadets 
went to work agnin and nipped out 
two singles and a home run, which 
with n stolen huse.netted three runs. 
With no one out for the Cadets and 
and the head of the battery list up, 
it 'egnn to look as if the game would 

Wo to thejr credit after their brilliant 
uphill'tight and the' Rrtn^ebling 
and team playing by theiroapojunts.] 
But fate decided otherwise, snd'the 
next three batters were retiredin or- 
der, one on strikes and two at first 
base, thns ending I he game with the 
score of 8 to 7 in favor of Washing 
ton & Lee. Mr McKeel of Marv 
land Athletic Club, umpired the 
game, and gave great satisfaction. 

CADETS 
All It. II. PO. A. E. 

Johnson. If. a n 1 I 4 1 
Tallaferm. >s, 4 i n 1 1 1 
flnodloe. n. H i I 7 1 n 
Cooper, lb. 4 0 1 II 0 (i 

Orowriaf, rC.lt. a u 0 1 0 0 
Aiweii. sis. 4 0 l II 1 i 
Fmsler,  ill. 4 1 l II s 0 
fhbrall, cf. B 1 •| 1 • n 
Parker, p. 1 n n 0 0 0 
Conrad, rf. < a I n n i 

Totals SI 7 8 w 9 ■i 

STUDENTS 
AB. It. H. PO A. E. 

Alexander. cf..c.  It 1 1 1- ■ 0 n 
Dnwson, ?b. 4 II 1 1 1 0 
Shields, as. 8 s 1 II 0 n 
Wilson, lb., rf. « 1 It II 0 0 
LeOore. If. H 1 n 1 n 0 
Plnas, rf.. of. 4 1) 0 n 0 n 
Hereford, Kb. 4 1 t 8 i n 
Trlmlile. c. 3 0 0 8 •i 0 
McCorklo.   lb. t 0 0 8 ■ i li 
Chilton. n. a 1 (I 1 4 n 

8     0 

treat Cheers.     It.was • great Ink ifodsriu  4. 
Ip   to  that   tipie the   Cadets k"'' Sm lents I 

Totals 80    8     «   3t 
BCOHE BY  INNIN03 

Cadets.      0   0 0   0   0   10   8 8-7 
Students   8   8 0   0   11    10 x—8 

Summary : H*»nie rnns—Cadets G I- 
loe sod Conrad. Two base lilts—Cadets 
Atwlll and Couper Bases on bells—Off 
Parktr 3, oft Johnson 8. off Chilton 8. 
Una- 'in Parker 8, Off Johnson 4. lift 
ChlHou 8. Dcuhle plays — Cadets 
Johnson, Tiillnferro.sod Coii|ier. Struck 
Ml— By Parker 8, by-Johnson 8, by 
C.llton II Left mi bases—Cadets 8. 
Students   4.   Si.il.-n    bases—Cadets  0, 

U.Va. Loses Championship 

W.&L, 7;Va., I 

Last Tuesday at Charlottesville 

the Washington and Lee baseball 

team won from the University of 

Virginia for the first time in ten or 

twelve years, the score being 7 to I. 

Virginia's team seemed lifeless and 

dend on their feet and had I'ollard 

not pitched the game he did, by 

their errors they would have allowed 

the laiys ill blue to run up erven a 

higher score. Washington and Lee 

played clenn,anappy hull and would 

have'shut Vingiuia out but for their 

one error at first. Had both teams 

plnyed an error Iras giiiue, however, 

Virginia's inability to hit Chilton 

would have loat to the Lexington 

(Kiyi by.o scor$,'3 to 0, jut least. 

"""Neither side scored in the trot in- 

ning, Mini in the second on W. & 

L'a sole error Monger crossed I|K 

plate. In the siiint' inning LcGore 

"cored on two wild ihrows by the 

Virginia infield. It was then that 

llw tciiin and the dozen students 
who were along liegan to rest easier, 

lor W. A L. "bad scored on Vir- 

ginia." ...     -— ""' 
In the third iHi.twri'llits, and n 

base mi luills, \V; & L. seined twice. 

Then in the fourth when flic Vir- 

ginians plnyed the worst,thcv snirccl 

limr runs. One nf these four was 

earned boweviT by Triuiblu'a Imse 

uli balls, Chilton's <fcr:itch hit mill 

Dawsoti'a laiiiiliful single. 

Fnini the finirlh to the end of 

ihc game neither side scored. This, 

was the prettiest put of the game, 

the Virginia field willing, down to 

hard playing leaving ,the |i:loli. r* 

to light nut the bitjle themselves. 

In this (Jiiltoii was diir superior to 

I'ollurd, the one ullowing but two 

Ills, and the other, six hits. I!, ih 

struck out eight men and guve three 

liases on bulls. 

Washington and \AV clearly out- 

played Virginiu, both in I he field 

.Hid at the but. Wilson mid Dawsoii 

did the best bailing while LrGurt 

followed a close second. 

TABULATED S«)BE 

W. L. U. 
AB. R.   H. P.O. A. E. 

Aleiander, c. f., .4     0     0     0     0     0 
Dawsoa, 8b 8 
Shields, ss. 
Wilson, lb. 
I.i 1111 re.   I. I. 
Pipes, r. f. 
Hereford, 8b. 
Trimble, c. 
Chllton, p. * 

Total 35     7     R   IB   18     1 

U.VA. 
AB. R.   H. P.O. A. B. 

Pollard, p. 4 
Stearns, Cipt., 8b 8 
Stucky, ss. 8 
Daniels, rl -     8 
Munger, e. 3 
Slaughter, lb. 3 
Gaunt, 8b. 8 
Craw ford, If. 8 
Powell, cf. 8 

0 11 
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 

Total 34     1     8   10     8 

1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
t 
1 
• 

Summary : Knrued runs—W. & 

L. 3, Va. 0. Stolen bases—W. & 

L. 3, Vs. 2. Double play—Stnoky 

to Gutnit to Slaughter. Trimble to 

Da\v«on. ' Bases oh'liiillsJ-trflr^iU 

lard 3,6ffChiltou 3. Hit by pitch'- 

ed ball—I'ollard ' .1, Oliillon" 1. 

Struck out—Uy Pollard 8, by Chil- 
ton 8. Wild-pH«Hes^H..lfirll"r.. 

Time—"-l.30.    Umpire,'Mr.'  Hnr» 

r'is, U. Va.   ' ':.     v;v- J 
""—?tf" ■>■»'/ ".     •:       ' > 

Washington'" Literary   Society. 

1    : •    '    ■% 

\i 

*■   -- 

'Ai-nii, Kirn. ■     ! <■£ . 

' 

W] 

President Slonn delivered an in- 

angiiriil address in wbivli he point- 

iil out the necessity lor feelings of 

individvnl reS|>onsibilitv on the part 

of'aiN'iely lIHsmbers if liteinry work 

I* |u In successful. His aiiggeatiuiw 

were well nnviiflil and. wnrnilv ii|i- 

plaiulcd by lliose-inenilwrs. present,.- '*' 

H-,|Mirls of ihc work of tlie Siaiicty 

for the winter term were then rend J, 

by tile retiring olhVer.vtlld 'received. 
The lilceiiry progruui wart credii- 

tnhly   reiidcnil. i   "   J 
One new IIIMIIIMT, Mr. liny, was 

rsorivnl by; the Society. 

■   (No report from (inliiun l*e.)  [ 

Ulctlsoe mid MIIHICISIMI ran (lie 

Imltcry so sncrrasfiilly fiirtlje Hled- 

SIK' Kunchc in their recent i ganiu 

wilh (he Cheinislry Iciun that Mc 

(Jniw bus been Irying to sign lltenl 

on the New York Nuliouuls.  • 
: 

.--,«*:. 
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Baseball   Victories. 

The University's cup of joy is 

filled to over-flowing ami the rejoic- 
ing of the students can be heard on 

every* side because of the victories 

I'CI in- baseball team. During the 

past wwk its progress has been 

marked by a series of victories 

calculated to fill the hearts of all 
with pride. Beginning with their 

"ictory of last Saturday over V. M. 

I. they followed it up Tuesday by 

making the boys of U. Va. bite the 

dust in the most decisive manner. 

Hut this was not sufficient and pro- 

ceeding to the Capitol they look 

into Camp the pride ol Columbian. 

St. John followed as u victim, and 

today the united prayer of the 

student body is that the sons ol 

Uncle Sam may be made to abdicate 

to "Cousin Sam" and his Cohorts,' 

and the indications" are that they 
will have to do so. 

Hurrah for the white and blue! 

VICTORIOUS IN WASHINGTON 

It is regretted that lack of sjiace 

compelled us to postpone from the 

last issue the account appearing in 

another column ol the Ulee Club's 

Concert at Virginia College, Koa- 

okc, on the 12th. The success of 

the Itonnoke engagement is due not 

only to the curliest work of the 

club, but to the talented contri- 

butions of the young ladies of the 

college. Those students so fortu- 

nate as to tike the trip, join in ac- 

knowledging the many courtesies ex- 

tended them by the college girls, as 

well as the loyal support they gave 

to our Colors during the ball game. 

The students would be deeply 

grateful, if, hereafter on baseball 

trips, some one would take it upon 

himself to iuloriu them us to the 

M'Biilt of the games played in order 

that they might not be kept in 

suspense until the arrival of daily 

papers the next ufteruoou. 

We all feel n deep sense of regret 

that Senator Tillmau will not lie 

here to address us as has been an- 

ticipated and hope that nevertheless 

it may be our pleasure in the near 
future to have him M our guest. 

In First Game Played There. 

W. A  L.,  12 ;  COLUMBIAN,   8. 

On Thursday afternoon the W. 

& L. team scored its second de 

cisive victory on their Northern 

trip. This time it was Columbian 

whose colors were trailed in the 

dust. Score, 12 to 8. The game 

was played on the Columbi in Uni- 

versity grounds in Washington. 

The hitting of our team seems to 

have been the prominent feature, 

Burkett who pitched the first four 

inning for Columbian allowed 

twelve hits which coupled with er- 
rors and a few buses on balls, gave 

W. & L. rln- lend by eight runs. 

Harris succeeded Bnrkctt and did 

better work for his team allowing 

but five hits. I* Core, Shields, 

Alexander and Wilson used the 

stick exceeding well. 

Captain Dnwsoii manipulated our 

pitchers to the greatest advantage, 

reserving the greatest twirling ei- 

forts for the Anuopnlis games yester- 

day and toduy. Dickeruiaii ram. 

lirst for six inning. , 

T/heT opponents were able to gel 

but one earned run from "Dick," 
and that was in the sixth on ihrre 

succeeding hits. Two scores in the 

first were made on two fumbles lilld 

a single nud two in the fourth, on a- 

hasebydoid ball, a fumble ami a 

hit. Johnson was found in the 

seventh lor three singles ami a 

double scoring three and Chiltou 

took his daily "warming up" in. 

the eighth and ninth shutting Col- 

umbian out in those inning*. 

The Wushingloii Post said ye.ttcr-. 

day morning: "The Old Domin- 

ion boys who 9molhcrcd the Uni- 

versity of Virginia played a bcllcr 

game than the big University team 

did against Harvard ami their vic- 

tory over Columbian was well de- 

served, for seven ol lliu runs were 

earned." 

TAHl'l.ATKIi ROOM 
fcOLUMIIIAN 

D.iwson, 2b a 1 t 1 0 
Shields, ■■. a 8 1 t 0 
Wilson, lb. a 1 ( 0 0 
LeGore, 1. f. 1 4 1 0 1 
Kelley, r. f. a 1 1 0 0 
Hereford, 8b. l 1 1 8 8 
Trlinhle, c. l S 8 2 1 
D.ckerman, p. 0 1 0 4 0 
Johnson, p. n 0 0 0 0 
Ohilton, p. 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal 11 17 27 11 8 

Columbian 20002180 0- - 8 
Wash, and Lee 4 10 8 0 0 10 1- ■11 

Summary : First base by errors—Co- 
lumbian 3, Wnsningtnn and Lee 8 Lefi 
on bales—Coluinuian 8,Washington and 
Lee 10. First base on balls—OiT Burkell 
2, off Harrla 2. 8lruck out-Uy Hark 
etl I. by Harris 8, by Dickerman 1. Iiy 
Johnson 2. Three base Hits—Shielda. 
Aluxnuder. Two base lilla—Stevenson, 
Wilson, Shields, LoOore. Sacrifice hii 
—Dawsou. Stolen bases—Orrlson (2). 
Wilkie, Stevenson (2). t'ircell, Price (2) 
Wilcox, Harrla. Hit by pltetstf—By 
Uurkett 1, by Dickerman I. Paused ball 
—Wilkie. Umpire—Mr. Snyder. Time 
of game—Two hours. >f     I 

"Vengeance is Ours." 

w. A L., 6; ST. JOHN'S, 6. 

We are again even withSt. John's 

College, having delcntcd her yester-: 

11. H. P.O A. E. 
Orrlion, u. a 1 /! 8 1 
Wilkie, c. 1 8 r, 0 1 
Blrlukle, 8b. 0 8 8 4 1 
Sicv. ii.on lb. 1 8 9 0 ,0 
I'ureel 1, If. a 1 0 0 0 
Price, cf 0 1 2 0 0 
Rraeet, 2b. 0 1 3 * 

0 Wilcox, rf. I 1 0 0 
Burkelt, p. 1 0 0 0 0 

Total 8 Ii 27 19 4 

W. L. U. 
B.   H. P.O. A. K. 

Alexander, c. (.,     M\     2     8     0     1 

C 

day in Anuap ilis by a score of 0 lo| 

•3. The Washington und 'Lee team' 

Iff tfiWiJ&Wt 8°"'' fielding, and by 
one, i-xccpl'uiniilly .good swatlingj 

nude their victory sure from .t||« 

first inning.' All 'he team hatted 

well, Alexander and Jolnnon lend- 

ing wilh a home run ' nicji..John-' 

son, who pitched a good game lot 

W.'cfc L. when' we played St. John's 

lour weeks ago on the V. M. I, 

grounds, anil who would,have won 

easily linn had not our Held becHi 

badly broken up by sickness mid 

necessary ■lnvlfcOM lium-collcgiywiu 

in the box during the whole, of thi- 

game yesterday and did goo.l work, 

scout: BY INNINOS. . 

Universities 

The case of a student at Yale, 

who spent eleven thousands in a 

year, is in a sense Sporadic, but it is 

not without its general significance. 

The truth of the malter seemr to be, 

American students, striking an av- 

erage of |iecuniary worth, cart now 

afford to to ' drink almost, if not 

quite, enough to raise our best uni- 

versities]to the level of Heidelberg, 

llerlin or Komi. As for the use of 

tobacco, we have the (ierinan uni- 
versities clearly liealen up the alley, 

[u a word, our boy* have no lougi r 

any need to go abroad lor the gen- 

uine   academic at Unisphere.—Life. 

Mr. Weathorford"arTucker Mali 

On next Thursday evening at 8 

Vclock in Tucker Hall Mr. W. ]!, 

Wcathorlord, one.of the Iutrrua- 

tional secretaries of the Y.M. C.A., 

Waif deliver it special nihlreris to 

Washington and Lee students. Be- 

ing an Ml A: of Vainlerbilt, Mr. 

Wealinlrforil is aVo|h;gi' uiJii,kno«'s 

college men cHI:, rl[y, ;ui-l will 

«|>cak directly to college ,men. Spe- 

rHI" nhlsie ninler'Lcadcr Anders 

will be i,eml re I. '    '.'/. 

The''M*.nu-i.i■ ii'-'l'11i/it- the only 
foreign paper which had its. re- 

porter  lit the AW ,L..U«-UdVa. 
ga ne. >~; ■• e, 

Cuve is.l.ivlpM'g, i*Iiu.mger .Wilh- 

erson the baseball 'rip.,    rtas, h-  , 

n II   E 
\V & L. 30020200i—0   11      2 
St. Julia's OU 100 18 0 0—1     9     4 

W. & L,3; Woodberry 4 

Owing to I lie cancelling of tin 

Baltimore giiini'S by M. A. (,'. mid 

J. II. IT., M inagcr Wither* look a 

game with Woodlierry Forest oil 

\\'ytliiiwlny "lo fill up" thesehediilr. 
The WiHjdberry team, which beat 

Virginia somi-linie ago, won by u 

score ol'-l lo 3, being able to get a 

lead in the first of three ruii*,u,hiil|, 

by Aunui*' gilotl pitching, ihcy (vclc 

able til make "the majority" by the 

addition of a tijwre, in the si till, 
BL'OlvE BT INNI.V03 

' It   Hf. 
•"6 Woodberry 8 0 0 0 d I 0 0 0—4 10 

W. * L. ■    0 0 0 0 Ofl 8 00-8   7 

A. G. Sp^ldjitig & Brps. 
largest Miinuliii'lurel's til World tile 

of OlHcinl Athletic Supplies 

,   |       Baseball * 
Lawn Terrnis     ' " «** 

OtJtf-' "' 
OflUial   Athletic   Implements • *».-, ■ .„„,  , 

I'laiiaan'l llliir- Prints of l.. m II.-<IIIII l\.r. 
II|.III i n ili.i IIIMI.-III'I   ii;  r«-,|,,• -I 

SpiilillilJfV I'linil.ifiii- ol all AfnletirJ Ypnna 
iii::iti'l Res lo aiiy ud.lrnu.     ' 'ti'       jt 

A.O. SPALDTNI; ft imoaJ 

He*   York. riilladeli.l la.       lill'nme 
Miiiiuiipotls Ihwlan MM 

STRAIN &PATT0N 

Clothiers 
..   •    il.r— AMI--      ».  . 

Gent's Furnishers 
()p|aisite   Ix'xington   lloljd     . 

ROCKSRIDGE. HOUSE. 

, 
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OUR   SINGERS  IN   ROANOKE 

Glee Club and College Oirls in 
Joint Program 

The Glee Club uiuaVtiieir fourth 

pulilio appearance Tuesday niglil, 

Apiil VI, under (he anspioes ofllii 

Plii Alpha Literary Society of Vir 

g'nia Wiiiimn's College, Hoanoke. 

The program was u joint one, ren- 

dered by the cliih and by the runny 

ladies ol the college. 

It i- toe general impression tho' 

the cluh acquitted itself well. ' 

The following is the.program |i 

rendered ; 

1. 11 mi .1 ir L[. March Ro»e\ 
.Virginia Glee Clpl). 

8. Th« Winter 8oag   Frederic Dullard 
Washington sail La* Gleo Ululi. 

8. Tin Story of » tack'     ' *•   " Park. 
'Varsity Oeietta.' 

4. Xyloplion Solo 
, Allsa Courtney Marshall 

Accompauied by Vu. Uul|ege Orchritra 

5. TIsM.iro,        '""' '''' Qcldel 
Wasldngtou anil'toe GleaCluli 

e. Rcadliic—Ph«"alo      W. B.Terrell 
MUs Marjorle Scull . ,  - 

7. The Stein So a :      Pre Itrlc llnlji.nl 
Waahingtou nrtd Leo Ulee'Uluti,. 

' 8. Wicul: A dung of Sunshine,'Tiiuiras 
* .'» ^Mlss dioveusou   -      • ■ . • 

li  Sweet snd Low Parks 
Quartette — Messrs.     Nichols, 

_ Webb, Jaliustoii, Keller. 

10. Mind Wanderings • »'      -'■ Wilson 
Riley Wilson 

11. Roman Cliirksl Race   E. Beninllei 
Virginia College Orchestra. 

12. Until the Pawn Park. 
Waskinglou aud I.tu Glee Olub 

13. I'.iriS.iuj - Dickojy, Dlek,iry, I) ick 
'■   -   Sikartan' 

Kirst Soprano—Misses Luthur, K.tcli 
HurdHian'^ Second .Soprano; Miasen; 

Dobbins. Uo.olrum, .-SliulHubnr^er ; 
Alto, Misses Llewellyn, Neal, Mrs. 
Crlp|ien. 

"14. Yaeliting Glee, J. 0. Macy 
Wasbiiigtou sud Lee Glee Club 

1.1. Good Nislil ' Parks1 

Wasbiiigtou sno Lee Gleo Club 

Alter the public h id left a re- 

ception w.i« tendered fhe JVinhing- 

lon mil li-u HIII lentil by (he holies 

ot the l'hi Alphu Sieiety, which 

was eiiHi.'ed not only by all ol the. 

Club but by all ol ihe boys present 

at Ihe Concert. 

■ Ev cry one had u good lime, and 

went away charmed with tile ho-pi- 

lalily of the young he he-. 

The short space alloweil us will 

not pi-riiril a rriticitHst of ihu-priK 

grain. The (J'CC Club has im- 

proved during the part several 

I months,^ The Ro;iiiivl<c recital ui a 

i-unlplinsTntary . evidunee of ihe 

e truest work, that   Dr.   White  |iui 

June in bringing  Ihe  organization 

up In tls present hight s'andurd. 

The rccitulioti ol Miss Scott wa.- 

Ni mli enjoyed. Miss Stevenson 

who sang lor us on Ihe occasion ol 

ihe Washington Gel. bralion lost 

February, was in good voice, and 

sang herselt once nlore into the 

hearts of her hearers. 

Mi-s Mursliull's Xylophore Solo, 

we are hur.lly capable ofcritioi.itug; 

.nit we retain the memory of tin 

iiost pleasing effect it bad upuii  us. 

"Dickory, Dickory, Dunk." was 

much enjoyed aB WHS attested by ihe 

unanimous demand fin-  nil    encore. 

Especial mention should be made 

if the Virginia College Orchestra. 

Their Selections, both iii iiccoiiiptinv- 

ng Miss Murshiill, mid in lln 

Jbnriot lince evideuceil a proficiency 

arely altained'by a college orguui- 

'4il inn. ./i *,•..,. . 

"Uilcy," n IISUIII, "delivered the 

;oods" in his own uiiiiii ilulili 

<tyl.e; the iiuiiiiiuious dcinainl loi 

■ is re-appearance In-iug the very 

K'St e\ i'li ihe ol the audience's up 
prvuiiition. 

I- ' Ng   Personals   ^        j 

Meyer is able to lie out again. 

Arhurkle 'n.l was in town a din 

>r two this week. 

Miss Davis returned to her home 

ill l.vncUii.r;; this morning. 

" Hon. C. W. Daily ol'Elkinc, W.j 

Vn., is visiting bis son, T.O.Dailcv,. 

p'' the Liw School. 

Dr. Denny lilt I hi- morning In 

join the Ogilcn party in ibrmiug- 
ii;i iii, A In. 

Miss Hunt entertained n Tew of 

her friends last night at ".Mulberry1 

Hill."-  '  .    '"    «^.         ' 

t:';l|llllill  D.IWSOII CX|ICetS to   go to 

the hospital imiueilinlelv aflcr the 

■ennui Coliiinliian giiinc lo lie trent- 

isl liir n|i|>endicili.s. Tluit "Italic" 

has siii'riliceil much to leant the team 

together and -lo iiinkc Ihe present 

trip is fully appreciated by Ihe stu- 

dent lusty, 
t. i i—r-T  

Coming—"David (hrrick 
■A        ;'. c 

Kehuiabfur lie lextplay bv 

Ihe Drnuinlie (,'luli, "David lia:- 

lick," Have commenced iiinlcr the 

direction of Miss While. The cast 

hai nut been finally selected, lint- 

several «f lln "I'rivnle .Sce'ivlary" 

stars arc on' ihe |unt«. The play 

will he put on at the "(iym." iiheut 

Mpy 15, anil ft is expected lo eclipse 

all of the past efforts of the Club. 

Medical College of Virginia I YOU  WEAR 

ESTABLISHED    183S 

DK.'ARTMKNTS  OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Will      ..jiiij>|i..| |..il..,r..|..ri.-,.     Spleiidi>l 

lli. i ii.,l Fuciliii.-n ■nil Abumlmnc ,.i Clfni- 
Ml iimterul ull'.inl excellent <>i>iHirtuni{i«'S 
lur I'rucllcul Work. 

'I'm!iuu n i ^ ,ni.i livingvipvnacit arc motltr 
ate.    For UMiioiinucnii'tit unil Inrlhur   jnfurip 
ti iuu, itMraiOaRISTOPHEBTOMPKINfl 
\J. D , Dean, ft.nt.1Mlt 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAI>. 5TREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

simple   it-"in;    for   Travelling   Men.  anil 
'llua to auil fi'oin Htatlon 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PllDPKIKTOH^ 

tMOKE   THE   FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
20  for   15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
, 10 for 5 Cenls. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 
ItlOIIMOXn, VA.   ■ 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ot CIUAIC8 ana nil AllEl ri:.- 
Iiii.i.n iiil snd li in,.-.ii • 

w. R  QHANQBIt. Hrop. 

!■:-.iiiMi,Iii 11 IS07, ',, I'hone 29 

C. M. KOONfcS k BR0. 
ii':.M.i:u> IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc 
-  -   I'I.'I.C:   J-•:(>■:-. Hi ,iinl    N i ■!-.■■ l s   S|s. 

WEINBERG S 
Opposite   IVwIullictf, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CIllVKNIiTTES 

120,00 Kind   lor $.12.00 

JAW1ES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.        I.KXIN'UTON 

(it-1 if nil IM*$ OKI   L... 11 IT I 

Henry  H.   Myers   &   Son 
WlioKbuK-mill Itcluil 

HARDWARE 
I'lilvt'mlly  Itii/uni,   I'oi'ki't   Knives 

Kisliing Tiielilis (inns lo Kent 

S. G. PETTIGREWS 
JH IIIL- I "I..-.   In   liny 

l-owney's Cindies    Tobicco, Clears 
l li.JL.i l;.«»l. J I'.snuU.I. T.ws 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 
Let's Get  Acquainted 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD AND FEET FITTERS 

MEBT YOUK KltlBNDS AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWSSTAND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 

ONLY™ BOWLING ALLEY 
HAVE US TO MAKK YOUK 

CLOTHES 
And yon will be sure lo 

lmve them Up-to-dole. 

All (»ni Clothes are iniule 

on the premises. 

Lyons Clothing to. 
TaJLOM, CUITHIERS, FIIBNI8IIKRS 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON   I'S FOR 

CAriERAS and   SUPPLIES. 

Oolt Qeods,  Tcanl. hull 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pecktl Cullcry. Sfcstes 

AND A  QKNBKAL LINE  OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  RENT 

—THE- 

000 StfAVlNQ PAHL0K 
Nelt Door to Pottolnce 

JACKSON »V JACKSON, Prop's. 

THIS Sl'ACK ItKSKHVED 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work but prompt jiuy iciu.i>J. 

PHONE 70 

IF TOO WAM'THE BEST 

Printing:,  Llthographln;, Embossed 
Stationery,   WtJJInj   Invluilons,   Etc. 

SEND TO THE 

COUBItI-JOUBIIAL J0» FMKTIHG CO. 

lor uiinplfs unil prli. -    College   cntslugui-* 
s .pei'iiilly. 

HAVE nil; 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 

AtFltANKLIN i MOBOAN'S.   Tln-.o   Sull 
lirwwid tor tLN. 
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■   • 

The Chas. H. Elliott CoJTheG.&D. QothingCo. Washington & Lee 

University 
The T.trKOKt Coll*t[e Ruse rav- 

ing H.HIM-III tilt) W<irM. 

Works   17th ct,   mid   I-ehlRh 
Avenue. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCK   ntOGHAMS   AND INVITATIONS 

WKSU8 

Class nnil   Praternlt.   Inserts for Annual* 

Class and Fraternity Stationery 

Claaa Pin* and Medals (write for catalogue) 

Makers of superior llalf-Tonea. 

PRINCETON 

Theological   Seminary, 
PANCI3   L.   PATTON,   D. D.,   LL. D., Pres 

Ninety-sco.mil  Aniiiiiil Commence- 
nient May 10, 1904 

(College graduates of all denominations 
welcome. Faculty of seventeeu inoderii 
methods of Instruction. Theological library 
eont luing ii'-'.ii'i t. ■ i volumes ami pant 
phleta. Choice of extra curriculum courses 
ami m Ivllugea of advanced stud In Prince- 
ton university. A st'ong V. M. C. A. An 
address each week by men prominent In 
Dggies^lve Christian worn. Annual confer- 
ence of leading Christ la D workers. Three 
doe dormitories. 

Carry a Nice Mneqi 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shots, Hats •>» and Furnishings 

Trunks and Valises 

Suits Made to Order  J< .*   Fil Guaranteed 

Patronise them, they patronise ul 

Op|). Ouurt Honw.      Main Slnvt 

The ninety-third Session opensSept. IS. 1HH 
Opening address In Miller Chapel Sept. 18. 

Address .11 correspondence to 

PIIOF. QBKBHAKDOB Voe 
Princeton, N. J. 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Muny   Hours Quicker   tlmn    any 
oilier Route   from   Ijexiiigtun,  Va. 

-TO- 

Cincinnnti, Louisville, Chicago, St. 

Louis,   ami  all   pnintl   Went, 

Northwest IIIHI Southwest 

ThcC. 4 O. Ity. "Si. Louie'Special" anil 
"K. F. V." Veeliliuled Tr.lne with Day 
Coaohes,Pullni»ii Sleeping Cars and Dining 
cars arc unsurpassed for voinlbrt, speed and 
safely. 

C. A 0. James River Train leaving; Lexing- 
ton, Va., at 4 p. m. daily connects with "St. 
Lonis Special" at Clifton Forge. 

The train leaving Islington, Va.. at 10.30 
a. in. except Sunday for Lynchburg and 
Klchnioml, connects ut Lynchburg with 
Southern Ity. for all points North and South 
and connects at Uichmond with A. C. L. and 
8. A. I., for the South. 

For rales, tickets and other information 
apply to ■ 

S. 0. CAMPBELL 
City Ticket Agent 

C. A O. Ity., Lexington, Virginia, or address 
vV. O. WaRTiiEX, I). P. A.,  Uichmond,   Vu. 

...IF YOU NEED... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS, INKS. STATIONERY, "ETC. 

You can get them at 

GorreU's <£ Drug Store 
NELSON SWEET 

Delicious Soda Water. Coca-Cola all the year 

H. O. DOLD 
THE  STUDENTS   FRIEND 

extends a cordial invitation to all new \V. A 
U U. im-n to visit his 

Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 

Old students need no Invitulioit. If I cannot 
supply your wauls in eating, sum kin;,' and 
chewing you need not look, around, 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEORQE H.  DENNY 

ESTABUSHEO   IMS 

L..G.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors to I,. G. Jalinke) 

...PKAI.KRS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 
Clocks  and  Jewelry 

Ue|Kiiring Fine Watches a Siietiitlty 

WANTBI>aBVKHAI.INDlISTKIOII3PBR 
HONS In each stale to travel for house 

established eleven years and with a large 
capital, to call upen merchants and agents 
for successful and profitable line. Perma- 
nent engagement. Weekly cash aalaiy or 
l:i (.in! all travelling expenses and hotel 
bills advanced In cash each week. Bipe 
rleuce not essential Mention reference and 
enclose self addressed envelope. THB 
NATIONAL, KB Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

Feb. 6 i3t 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Washington Street 

Tobacco    Cigars   and   Cigarettes, 
FANCY UA(K3 AND CRACKERS 

FINE LINE OF CANDIES. 

PRINTING 
OQNE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

' H. Ml LEY 
Main Street |. A 

Miw Hank lliiildiug, 2d Floor 

THIS SPACE IS RESKKVF.D 

...FOR THE...' 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXIN6TeN, VA. 

which solicits your business and guarantees 
satisfactory service 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    •««<><   VIRGINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied by Dr. K. VV. Palmer 

W. C. STUART 
University 3 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear Lexlngtou Hotel.    PHONE ot 

First Class Teams.   Special Kates t. Students 

L. W. MOORE 
-   ,■•  Nelson sn.-.-i 

Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Trunks 

ami Suit Cases. 

Try a Pair •( BION SHOES 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor to Irvine St Stevens) 

Clothier 

Tailor *■ 

Hen's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,    VAf 
CAPITAL   1100,000.00 ■ 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co | 

Printers and Binders 
OF 

ffiTTFfF  ANNUALS and * A 
L UH-HUE. j, j, CATALOGUES 

ENUltAVINO   DY   ALL PROCESSES 

Write for Samples and Prices. 

110, 11*2, 114 North Jefferson S| 

KOANOKE, VA. 

Wf can fun is'i references from 50 or mo I 
leading universities and colleges who~e A • 
noalsjcere fumislied complete by our esla I 
lisliment. * 

K1NCKLE SHOE CO 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks,etc. 
808 Main  St.      Lyiichhtirg, Vir. 

8ANK Of R0CK8KI0QE jAS.K.c 
LEXINGTON, VA 

\V. S. HOPKIH .     President 

W«. II. HcEl.WRE       . Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $11,000 
Accsuats ..I Students Solicited. 

'ASKIK,   \V. Is. U.   Agt'tl 

F. L. YOUNG 
Herchant} Tailor 
Have a Nice Stuck Ul Select From. 

Cor. Washington and JiflVrson Sis. , 

M. MILEY h SON ■" 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Rules to Students and Cadets,    W«J- 
velopiug and printing dune for unmieuri. 

HOLMES & ROWLAND 

NEW >< RESTAURANT 
Headquarters lor meals at all  hours.   ., 
Oysters in season. *—- 

■jSjapP**"' HUT ssaawit ■•■■V,.'.>.|| 

piffifRSITY CQLJLTO! 
JJF MEDICIHE-"vB5!fSR?- 

$  MfcPie t.E-ofMTISTVf-wumwuw 
llsllS J,r   .. 

Laboratories f*r Prowf, 
lljspltsls/.r Practice. 

One hundred p«ee Cstalogu. Prse. 
srasaxEss'.'T?-,'! 

•   IP YOU SMOKE   • 
TRY A 

PEZZ0  OR  KENTUCKY 
(or a Sweat, Cool Smoke. 

Elcoto Is a (Porto Itlcan) a 10c. cigar ttfrld 

SHERIDAirS V LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The Best and Cheapest In Town 

The Hodel   Barber   Shor. 
Next Door to Rank of Rockbridge 

8TUDENT8' HEADQUARTERS 

A.   H.  FETTING 
aliNCKKTUIIKIl  OK 1111 HiMllll:  OK 

Greek   Letter i Fraternity Jewelry 
Memorandum package sent to aud Fralernily member through the secretary of his Chapter. Spocii 

j*    **    *je    vie 
113 North Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE, MO 

Special designs an 1 estimates furnished on Class Pius,  Uelals, Kings, etc. 


